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Mission Work in North India,

-THiE Only agent whomn we haveexclusively for evangelistic work is
the dear old man who;m I baptized at
Benares last year, and of whom I n 1311OOf
gave an acco.unt in my last Annual TT R[0

gavean ccent n iy [st nnul nwff completeiy change the bioodIn the entresRystmnûthree molthl. Amy per-
Letter. He is supported by a young son -who wll taie 1 Pi]! cadi night tram 1 ta 12 weeks, may be restored to Sound
clergyman of private means in Eng- beaith, If such athlng bepossle. For onringpemnie Complainte these PlUs have
]and, who sends me £20 per annum eqnni. Physians use them in thoir practico. SoId everywhere, or sent b> mail for
for hlm. I have nover socîi tho olghti etter-stamps. Bond for cirenlar. L. S. JOHNSON & CO., -BOSTONi, MASS.

dounr, wor c eeard cf hina t tilb last yarh CetrUP, ASTNMA, BRONOHITIS.
I have nothing but what is good to Jo mfl? e LINimENT Witt lestis..

cau yre ic hsetc tere disfeusesc a wll oi ve
report of Janaki Datt. He has been

'-' many lives sent froc b>' mail. Dcnr't dola>' a moment
a great comfort and a great help toPrevetio fi botter thon cure.
us. Active, carnest, tender-hearted, JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIME C., v CUREs
full of strong faith in Christ and in a, BI t

prayer, overllowing with love to men, s91u ad Lame i'<eiL Soldoverwher Send for pamphlet ta 1 S JoîohsoN a Co fosrox, MASS.

unselfish, humble, living only to do An Engllsh VoierisySri d

good, and withal venerable in appear- li vis countr>',sat
arteJJrernd L'atlie l'owders oOhr

ance though small in stature, and are worthless îrasb. [ie says tba SlîsridaLA
strictly keeping up all nationa/ Hindu Immeîîseiyvsiusbie. Ilke Sborldan'SCondition Pcwders. Doseiteap'n-

habits of life, he is indeed a blessing
in ourmidst. Though his work is witih
outsiders, the students owe a vast
deal to him. And even in teaching FISE ANO LIFE INSURANCE.
he has spent numberless heurs in
private help to the students, espe- City of London Pire Insurance ompany of bondon, England,
cially those weak in Hindu, entirely cital 810,000,000.
of his own accord. Indeed, though bondon and Lancashire Pire Insurance Oompany of iverpool, England,
unable, fromu his ignorance of Sanscrit CajîtI e
grammar, to be the pundit of the
schol, he bas to a great extent Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,
voluntarily supplied, in Hindi, the Esialîisesl 1525.
place of a Christian pundit. Investcd Funds .................. . ................ $3eooooc

Then, to speak of his evangelistic Investmcîîts in Canada over ............................ ,6ooeec
work, he spends several hours daily Claiis paid ln Canada over ............................ r,150,e00
in the city, not preaching lu the Total ainount )aid in Claims durig [ast S years over.........,eoocco
street, but seeking interviews with ALFRED SHORIT, Agent.
respectable Hindus. His whole ap- Office, corner cf
pearance wins their respect, and they Rouis and Sackville Bts,, illifax, N. S.
hardly knov whether more to marvel
or rejoice, when they discover that ' PER CENT N ET The "Uxbridge
Christianity does not mean Anglicism
but is compatible with ai national
custorns not essentially belonging to THREE TU SIX TIMES TUE IOAN ORCAN,
idolatry. He is just now on a visit \vîuîouî fic Builigs.

to Azingarh for a family reason, and interest semi-annual. Noisîng everbecn 'he bcst b flie Markct, for

writes to me that first he is cursed, l 21t' t,7xr ond H O ER
but when he explains what Chris- cosIs, asd eoilct lis of iVrc;losuru lh
tianity is, and shows by bis whole en tP.tid fer particuir8 if YcU 11ILVc
appearance and demeanor, that ho feo' ta Lan-. JAN. t. FAIREY. Agent,
is not in the least denationalized, he D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON, NEWCASTLE, N. B.
is received with the greatest hoor aper).
and almnost affection.

But Janaki Datt's first desire is, as
it should be, to save bis own family.
He has this year brought his wife an d
eldest son to believe on the Lord
Jesus; and the saine may he alnost
said of a inarried daughter who bas
been living with him alIl this year, and
whom he bas now taken back to berT olli t' il0
husband according to Hindu cLstOm T.
This husband lias received his wife F11YL Y ±ED LLINE
without any dislike, and there is a îwfmî iii 11 i Ilil fi Illi I
good hope of both of then being r
eventually received into the Church. For Coughs and Ca Ms
The saine inay be said of another A itile niglîl arid îssoruing %viii soon bruMît
married daughter, whose husband ilhein cli.

has now let hini take ber home for a For Dyspepsia,
long visit. He hopes these displays H gives inedlate reief. EST.Bt4 iSHED A. D. 1810.
of confidence on the part of his
heathen sons-in-law will soften the For Irregularities of,
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ing aChristian a ail, but won alIbis For Asthmta, and Pal-!y 128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S,,
efforts ehile at r aenares were dnavaloe a m
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What is Catarrh ?
(From the Mai, Can:., Dec, 14th).C ATARRH is a muco-purulent discharge
caused by the presence and development

of he vegetableparasite amoebain the Inter-
nai linng membrane of the nose. This
parasite Is only deve]oped under favorable
clircumstances, and these are :-Morbld state
of the blood, as the blighted corpusele of
tubercle, tie germ poison of syphlis, mer-
cury, toxonea, froin the reteation ofthe
elleted matter of the skif, suppressed per-
splration, badly ventlate sleeping aiart-
ments, and other poisons that are germinat-
cd In the blood. These poisons keep the
internal lining membrane of thenose in a
constant state of irritation, ever ready for
tise deposit of the seeds of these germs,
whieh spread up tie nostrils and doown the
fances, or bafc of the tbroat, causin ulcor-
atioi of tie tlroat, up ticsustachla tubes
causing deafaess; b1urrowvng the vocal
cords, caussing hoarseness; usunrp the

r structure of the bronchlai tubes, end-
an pnmonary consumption and death.

Eiany attem s have been made to dIs-
cover a cure fo. this distressing dIsease by
tise tse of inhalants and other ingenlous de-
vries, but none of these treatments can do a
parîlcle of good until the parasites are either
destroyed or removed from the mucus-tissue.

Somie timesiînec a well-knowns hysician
of 40 years' standin after mue expert-
nenting, succeeded diseoverlng the ne-
cessary combination of ingrediens which
never fails In absoIutel> and perianently
eradicating this ihorrible disease, whether
staading for one year or forty years. Those
wts'ho mot' be suftVring fron tie above dis-
ease shiold, without delay, commonuleate
with the bu'siness managers, Messrs. A. 1-.
DIXON & SON, 305 King street west Toron-
to, and get full particulars and treaLise free
by enclosing stamp.
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WM. COSSIP'S
No. 163 Cranvillo Street, Halifax.

ew Stock of Bibles and Prayer Books just
Received, A T A LL PRIC ES.

S. School Texts, Oleographs Pictures, Texts
for the nursery and bedroom.

Large stock of S. School Bocks; Libraries
for $10, $20, $25, $40.

Marnual of Pastoral Visitation for the Clergy.
The best book written for young clergy-
men.

Tie Parish Priest's Book. An invnluable
book for clergy, containing within its
covers everything necessary for visits to
the sick.

Bishop How's Manual for Holy Commu-
nion, Burbidge's Manual, Ridley's,
Sadler's, Oxenden's, Eucharistica.

Tracts (nost recent) on Baptism, Confirma-
tion, and Holy Communion ; "Mission"
Leaflets and Ilymn Books.
Support the Bible and Prayer Book

Society of our own Church. No other
booksellers can sell these books within 15
per cent of our prices.

'lie Rev. F. Partridge, of St. George's,
lialifax, will glally select books of any
kind, if the clergy ai a distance will corres-
pond with uim.

WE WANT THE

That the Compound now made by PUTT-
NFR BROS. and known as

EUIXD's
Cream Emulsion,
1s ENTIRELY DIFFE RENT from any
Oc lier Enulson or Compound In the market,
and wec do nlot wish to base I ts reputation on
any now ofered.

ASK FOR
:BTfl:DD's

Cream Emuision.
CHILDRE N :"en
for it, and swallow IL with the utiost
avid ty.

111 W3ýný iSeaSSGpo Wli fiad that the
atient îll at once

lmprove under its treatment.

To Paale nat.a awilPn
produce Flesh and miake new Blood more
rapidly, and develope t.he Musicular frame
quicker than any other.Me Sure you get Bsid's Cream

Erunfilon, Preearad only by
PUTT.NER BROS.

PRICE 50 Cents.


